
LETTER IK FULL

Readers of Tim (iAKHKX Island
will recall the mention a week or
two ago of ( nanonvtuons Utter re-

ceived by Governor Pinkhmn from
Kiitiai, which the executive con-

signed to the waste basket and
would not give out for publication
in full. The editor of this paper has
received the following, which
(whether authentic or not) is
fui;iiy enough for almost anybody
to read and put in a waste basket:

("An exact copy of the letter
sent to the governor. You see von
missed your guess as far as the
contents are concerned.)

Dear Governor.
"Pardon m; for interupting your

huy life, but I have a favor to ak
of you and its not for a job for
my self or a friend either, but we
would like you to help us get a

iieutist on Kauai. We want one
iiadlv anil have been trying for a
long lime to get one but - ami that
iut is what we want you to re
move. Now there iy a board of
denial examiners in Honolulu we
think are the cause, of all our
trouble. I will not put on paper
what is thought of the board, it
might not look well.

ftow, once in a while there is
a dentist comes over here, but the
less said of that the better, perhaps
you can read it between the lines
if vou are a good mind reader.

"Now we want a dentist, not a

tooth butcher. We want a dentist
with a conscience, We want the
diamond when we pay for a dia-

mond filling. We want somebody
that will make light a bad job,
and we don't want one to come
over here for a few weeks and then
leave to live a life in luxury on the
spoils in some, other part of the
world.

- : 1.000 people on
this island We get toothache once
in a while, and our children get
toothache and we have no one to
help us but the Dr. who then re- -

A good design to be used for re-

modeling a young girl's evening
gown ot pink inessaline and sha-

dow lace is the design above. The
d u!ile ruffles of lace or net which
form the modified minaret tunic
tr, n the plain skirt of messa-in- e

into one of the must up - to-d.i-

lines. I. i t over lengths may
be used to make the di-v- ird'e
which is wrapped about the figure

leives us by taking out the tooth

f wi'l need in the fntvro. Now
that board of dental examiners
may not let us have a dentist to

compel us to conic to Tlono'iilv ,

but some ot us on this island don't
have sugar stock but have a child
or two. some nave a dozen, aim we

can't afford to come to Honolulu
everytime we get the toothache;
but since the inter - island has de- -

veloved a desire to get rich and so

is charging us about 7 cents a mile
to take us across the wet place be

tween here and Honolulu.
"The board of dental examiners

may be all right in there place,
but where is that place? They may

examine new & up to date dentists
and this new dentist be so far and
awav above this board they don't
know what he talking about and
so thev cross him oft.

"The Kauai Chamber of Com

inerce has tried to get a dentist and
other ways have been tried, and
vet no dentist. Now, we wont this
board of examiners put out of busi

ness or let them have a dentist
come over here. There is no ques
tion but this dental field is a re
gular bonanza, circumstances sub-

stantiate that. Some of us have
lived in the Slates and know what
dental prices are or should be.

"Now, we trust you will help
us; if vou can't, we are going to
have a request for a dentist sent to

the president of the U. S. A., have
it signed by eveiyoue on Kauai
who has teeth and can write their
name. We will let the president
know whv we have no dentist &

perhaps he can help us by sending
some one out here to take the place
of that board. It seems President
Wilson thinks we have no real men
out here. Perhaps he is right.

"One more thing, dear Govern
nor, that is the school question in
these islands, please, oh, please

out system
belongs to dark agesifi' ilep
install one of the liT: century , if
we can't have .4 20th. but

JlsrJhave a more
rinodern one. Please help make it

more human, much goes on few
know about, clean out the house.

"Don't let us have President
Wilson know we can't even find a
school teacher out here, one justly
so called.

"A voice from Kauai."

' ' '

from waist to bust line and held
on the left side by a garland of ro-

ses. The blouse mav be of net or
shadow lace as desiied, and the
sleeve edge and neck are edged
with tiny tassels. If net is chosen
for bodice and tunic these tassels
edge t h e latter also. A girdle
end passes beneath the tunic
lianas at the side. It is finish
ed w l t h fringe and little siik
flowers.

FOR DANCING
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Japanese Merchants Honolu
lu HarJ After Common

Banking Practice

The Japanese Merchants' Associ-
ation, of Honolulu has decided
to t a k e a firm stand against
"Tonomoshi," the scheme of loan-
ing and borrowing monev, which
flourishes in all the Japanese labor
campsof Kauai. There seems to be a
wide difference of opinion on Kauai
in regard to "Tanomoshi", some
of the leading plantation ex
pressing the opinion that it is not a
bad thing, while others affirm with
equal positiveness and that it is
the curse of laborers. It is
claimed that downfall of more
th in one Japanese merchant of Ka-

uai has come as a direct icsult of
'Tanomoshi", while scores of

bondsmen have been oblig-
ed to flee from the island on ac-

count o f i t, leaving- - numerous
creditors behind. The following
concerning the practice of "Tano-
moshi" has appeared In on- - of the
Honolulu papers:

"Through a resolution passed at
a special meeting Saturday after-
noon, tlfe local Japanese Mer-

chants' Association intends taking
early i;iid ti'ie:u:ous steps toward
wiping ou a so - called lottery
known as "Tanoiuoshiko,' ' which
is said to have been practiced in
the territory for the past 20 years,
a n d which has become more
flourishing since the introduction
here of the picture bndelirnij
it ISJUt that the members

to invite cooperation of the
Chamber of Commerce of Honolu-
lu in furthering project.

"' Tanoiuoshiko' "probably is not
a lottery in true sence of the
word, but is lassed by the Japa-

nese as a game ot chance. It con-

sists of a hui of 12 or more per-

sons who pay to conductor a
stun of money each month, gener-
ally $10. The members of hui
then have the privilege of borrow-
ing from the general fund, there
being various methods of paying
back money and remitting in-

terest, The system is claimed to be
a money - makei for the conductor
and for those who contribute to
the fund but who do not borrow.
While the Japanese Merchants'
Association makes no mention of
the system being corrupt, it claims
that it is a process which, is dan-
gerous to the general Japanese
business community and therefore
plans to wipe it out as far as pos-

sible.
" Accoidingto the Hawaii Hochi,

the organization intends making a
thorough investigation of the
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OBSERVES ONE II

Everybody knows D. K. Havsel-den- .

the big, jolly "stone wall" of
the Makaweh football team and
one of the Hawaiian Sugar Com-

pany's most important field men.
Rut how many know what "D.
K." stand tor and what the words
mean? '

Hayselden was born on Kameha-meh- a

Day June 11 no, not last
year, and, yet, not so far back
either. His father and mother were
leading figures i n governmental
affairs in those days, and when
Havselden, Jr., arrived the late
King Kalakaua volunteered to
name him. The offer was accept-
ed. The King gave the youngster
his own name (David) forthe first,
which accounts foi the "IV For a
second name the King gave the
name "Kanaeaupuni", that being
one of Kamehameha's names, or
titles, and meaning "The Ruler of
a Nation." There the "K" comes
in, making the initials "D. K,"

So young Hayselden ha;4 always
"celebrated" Kameliaineha Day as
a matter of peculiar, personal in-

terest, as well as for its original
significance; and last Thursday en-

tertained his friends at Makaweli
in honor of the double event.

Hosmcr In Luck

Ralph S. Hosnier, territorial for-

ester, who is well known on Kau-

ai, has been offered a chair as pro- -

fessot in the School of Forestry of

Cornell University, and has accept'
ed. Mr. Hosmer has served
islands in a satisfactory manner
for eleven years.

New Zealand butter continues to
be popular. Try it. Sold by J. I.
Silva. Eleele. Advt.

system, finding out how extensive-
ly it exsists and just what whole-
sale and retail merchants are mem-

bers of the various huis, if theie
are any. Reports will then be com-

piled and distributed for the infor-
mation of the Nipponese commu-
nity. It is said that a boycott pro-

bably will be placed on those mer-

chants found to be connected with
any of the systems. The Japanese
organization also intends to arouse
the interest o f the Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu in the mat-

ter, it is said.
"Local Japanese business men

infer that plantation laborers form
the maiority of those who are
members of these huis. It is also
said that these systems of loaning
money have been carried on in the
territory for more than 20 years,
and. that business has been flourish-
ing since the coining f the fust
party of 'picture brides."

S

Keeps The Motor Cool
Zerolene, as its name implies, keeps the motor

Cool by perfect lubrication. Even under intense
heat and pressure it maintains the desired lubricating
film between the wearing surfaces and so enables the
engine to do its work efficiently.

THE STANDARD OIL
FOR MOTOR CARS

is tht best auto oil the Standard OH
Company can maAe produced by experts of
long experience who have studied the requirements
of motor lubrication and who have at their command
selected crudes and the best refinery equipment
with which to produce an oil exactly adapted to
meet these requirements.

Dealers everywhere. Ask
our nearest agency about de-

livery in bulk.

Standard Oil
Company

(CALIFORNIA)

Honolulu

Bii!gimgmiw mm loan

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice
6

supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

JEWELERS

Everything in thb
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandisu of the
Best Quality Only.

Leading Jewelers
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai

jt jt jt

Breakfast $ .50
Lunch . .75
Dinner 1.00
Room 1.00

J j jt

DICK OLIVER, Manager

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Hi? A ftp Hi; awn on
Ilono lu Bremen
San !' iiicico Berlin
Now V.i!;: . Hong Kong
Lon I. .i Yokohama

.Savings Department
Intei i paid on Savings De-po- si

s. 4 per cent on ordi-
nal., and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,51 0 in anv one account.
Sai ;: PiirosiT Boxes for

U::nt ' and $3 a Year

Souvenirs
W neatly puck ami mail

il.iwaiiiiii Souvenir.ill! Hawaii

HiiNOI.ri.l'.

& South

Co.

Seas Curio

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six sealer
Studebaker to his garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even belter service
th.ui ever before. Careful
driveis, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

Free Delivery to Kauai

Silver Plated

Individual
Salt and
Pepper

Shaken
50c the pair

Exceptional value, und by fur
tlie Uvt Hinl nt'iiti'Ht nhaker we
have ever oll'cred fur the price.

We pay tin' transportation char-
ges to kmiui.on every pair bought
just to show you that we aro anxi-
ous" to please, ami appreeiute your
Imxincss.

We an- - npecialists in
Diunerware, Glassware, Silverware

and Kitclienware.
jt ji

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
"The House of House Wares"

58-0- 5 King St. Honolulu

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

HOXOULl', T. II.

. J JH

AjjCjiits for the

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

aiidldealersj'in Office Stationery
and Filing Systems.

Carry a complete stock of the
Globe-Wernic- Filing Cabinet

and Bookcases.

J J J
All repairs on typewriters guaran-

teed satisfactory.

FapT
ooHMMwavaaHi

Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

THE LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
IX THE TERRITORY

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN
PAPER CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street i

GEO. G. GUILD. Vic.-Pr.- t & Mgr

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125 131 MERCHANT ST.
POBox No 594 Honolulu

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
J j j

Head Okkiuk - Honolulu
Branches at Hilo and

WAIMEA, - KAUAI
jt

Transacts a Gen.-ia- l Banking
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-
able in all principal cities of
the world.

J jt
Intei est allowed at the rat

of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

J J Jt
..Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the follow.ng :aitv
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per ceut

per annum.
j

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful anflpfompt
attention.


